
Official Application 
MISS RODEO OGDEN PAGEANT 
Sponsored by Ogden Pioneer Days 

May 18, 2024 
 
Please type this application     
 
 
Name       Birth Date    Telephone 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________
Address       City    Zip 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________
Parents Names     Parents Address 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________
Contestant’s Place of Education   Contestant’s Place of Employment 
 
Contestant’s e-mail address______________________________________________________ 
 
Please list your interests, previous queen titles, accomplishments in school, community, clubs, or 
work; honors you have received, hobbies, sports, and anything else interesting about yourself.  
This information will be utilized in pageant publicity and program materials.  Please attach a 
separate sheet if additional space is needed. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 



Please write a short paragraph telling why you desire to be Miss Rodeo Ogden: 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

                                                                                                                                                                  
ENTRY FEE: An entry fee of $75.00 must accompany your application.  All applications must 
be received no later than April 19, 2024.  All applications received after the deadline of April 
19, 2024, will be assessed a $50.00 late fee.  No Applications will be accepted after Friday, 
April 26, 2024.   
 
 
PHOTOS:   Please email a high-resolution digital photo of yourself in western attire suitable for 
newspaper publications to newhomes777aturner@yahoo.com.  
 
MAIL APPLICATIONS TO:  Ogden Pioneer Days Office 

PO Box 150092 
Ogden, Utah 84415 

 
PAGEANT COORDINATOR: Please call if you have any questions. 
 

COORDINATOR  Amber Turner  801-917-0501 
 
SPEECH: During the pageant competition you will be required to deliver a 2-minute speech 
(penalty if you exceed 2 minutes) on any topic of your choice.  An award is given in 
recognition of the best public speech. 
 
APPLICATION/CONTESTANT SIGNATURE: I hereby attest to the fact that as a contestant in 
the Miss Rodeo Ogden Pageant that I am 18-26 years old, and I have never been married.  If I 

mailto:newhomes777aturner@yahoo.com


should attain the Miss Rodeo Ogden title, I will remain unmarried during the official title reign. 
 
I promise to comply with all rules and regulations pertaining to the Miss Rodeo Ogden.  I will 
hold harmless the Ogden Pioneer Days Foundation; Ogden Pioneer Days, and pageant officials 
in the event of any injury occurring during my participation there. 
 
I will conduct my self in a manner befitting a contestant and/or the Miss Rodeo Ogden title and 
hereby agree to adhere to the pageant official’s directions and requirements.  If I achieve the title 
of Miss Rodeo Ogden, or the First or Second Attendants title, I agree to fulfill the appearances 
and obligations of the title as determined by pageant officials.  I will also accept the 
responsibility to represent the Miss Rodeo Ogden title in competition at the Miss Rodeo Utah 
Pageant if I meet the age requirements for the Miss Rodeo Utah Pageant. 
 
Should I win, I agree to represent the Miss Rodeo Ogden Queen title from May 18, 2024 until 
the selection of the new Miss Rodeo Ogden in 2025.  I also understand that I am not free to 
schedule my own appearances and that all appearances as the Miss Rodeo Ogden Queen at any 
civic affairs, rodeos, clinics, or any other public appearances will be approved by the Pageant 
Coordinator or designee. 
 
I attest to the fact that I am a legal resident of the State of Utah, and no member of my immediate 
family is affiliated with the Miss Rodeo Ogden Pageant Committee. 
 
I understand and agree to provide and utilize my own horse for the pageant and I will execute 
two horsemanship patterns during the competition. 
 
I hereby attest that I have read the aforementioned pageant conditions and agree to all conditions 
as stated: 
 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Contestants Signature     Date 
 
CHECK LIST: 
 
C Complete Application 
 
C Signature on Application 
 
C Entry Fee $75.00 
 
X Email digital Photos to newhomes777aturner@yahoo.com.  

 
C Deadline:   April 19, 2024 

mailto:newhomes777aturner@yahoo.com

